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UNU 
Thc Unitcd Nations Univcrsity, thc first truly intcrna- 
tional,univcrsity, kgan  in 1969 as a brainchild of then 
Sccrctary-Gencral U Thant. Thc concept was vaguc, 
and thc U.N. Educational, Cultural and Scientific Or- 
gnnizltion (UNESCO) was askcd to make a study of 
what this university could do that was not being done 
by Oxford, Harvard, or Moscow Univcrsity. In 1972 the 
UNESCO rcport was ncccpted by the Gcncral Assembly 
;inti in the following ycar a chartcr was approved. 
Mcanwhilc, lapan plcdged $100 niillion and offcrcd 
fncilitics in Tokyo. In 1974 thc first UNU Council met 
and named Dr. lames M. Hcster, former presidcrit of 
New York Univcrsity, its rcctor. Dr. Hester served 
until 1980, whcn Socdjatmoko of Indoncsia was chosen 
his siicccssor. 

UNU has no campus, faculty, or students. It confers 
no dcgrccs- not cvcn honorary oncs. It is a dream uni- 
vcrsity, onc o w  which no bureaucracy has yct gaincd 
control. 

Ttic university's charter calls for "an intcrnational 
community of scholars, cngagcd in research, post-gradu- 
ate training and disscmination of knowlcdgc." This has 
Icd tu a worldwidc nctwork of scicntists and scholars 
who contribirtc to thrcc programs: World Hunger, 
Human arid Social Dcvclopment, and the Usc and Man- 
ngcmcnt of Natural Resources. 

UNU appoints specialists as fellows and has affilia- 
tions with univcrsitics on every continent. In the 
World Hungcr program fcllows work with associatcd 
univcrsitic~ in developing countrics and with other 
U.N. ;igcncics. Thc Natural Resourccs program recruits 
cxpcrts i n  thc usc of fucl, forcstry systems, and coastal 
rcsoiircc managcmcnt. The Human and Social Develop- 
ment program takes as its starting' point the premise 
that most dcvclopment strategies alrcady tricd havc 
failcd to rcach thc poor of the world, particularly in 
rurirl villagcs, and that new approachcs must be 
found. 

Thc ncw'rcctor of UNU was Indoncsia's ambassador 
to rtic Unitcd Statcs and has also rcprcscntcd his coun- 
t ry  in various capacitics at the United Nations. Soedjat- 
moko has writtcn cxtcnsivcly on intcrnational develop 
mcnt and politics; and earlier this month he delivered 
the Hans Morgcnthau Memorial Lecture on Ethics and 
Foreign Policy, sponsorcd by CRIA in association with 
thc lnstitutc for the Study of World Politics. His topic: 
"Power and Morality in World Politics." 

All for Peace, Pax, and Paix 
The timc has come whcn it is impossiblc to distinguish 
among thc myriad organizations, committees, councils, 
alliances, Icagues, and federations claiming to work for 
peace. One of thc most enduring of thcsc bodies is the 
World Peacc Council (WPC), a nongovernmental orga- 
nization (NCO) with consultative status at the U.N. 
Something quite revealing occurred when the WFC 
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dccidcd to apply for higher status with the Economic 
and Social Council (ECOSOC), one of tlic world organi- 
zation's main organs. , 

Bricfly, thc U.N. Chartcr cstablishcd the NCO desig- 
.nation to providc a channcl for airing the views of 
nongovcrnmcntal groups. NCCs havc associatcd thcm- 
sclvcs with many organs and spccialized agencies of the 
U.N.; about six hundred NGOs are recognized by 
ECOSOC alonc. A requircmcnt of NCOhood is that thc 
group be financially independent-frcc, that is, of gov- 
crnmcnt support. 

When, carlicr this ycar, the World Peace Council 
applicd to ECOSOC for highcr status (thcrc arc three 
categories of association in ECOSOC), a committcc con- 
sisting of rcprcscntativcs of thirtccn mcmber statcs 
revicwcd its application. WPC was formed in 1949 as a 
"universal organization" dcdicated to working for pcace 
and disarmamcnt and against colonialism and racism. 
In answering the ten-pagc ECOSOC questionnairc, 
WPC officials indicatcd that the organization had com- 
mittccs in 135 countries, a budgct of $670,000, and did 
"not rcccivc contributions from any Governmcnt." 

According to reports by observers who attendcd all 
the scssions held by thc rcvicw committee, the WPC 
revcalcd undcr qucstioning that it did indeed rcccive 
indirect financial support from govcrnmcnts and had a 
budgct much larger than rcportcd. Critical qucstions 
wcrc askcd by rcprcscntativcs of the United Kingdom, 
thc U.S., Swedcn, Kenya, and Pakistan. The U.K. dclc: 
gatc concludcd that thc "WPC has bcen dcscribcd, in 
our vicw fairly, as a disguised instrument of foreign 
policy." Cuba, Iraq, Ukrainian SSR, and the USSR 
spoke to dcfend the WPC. 

The ECOSOC committee works by conscnsus; and in 
thc coursc of a dcbatc over the WPC's silence on the 
Sovicc advcnturc in Afghanistan, the Swedish rcprcsen- 
tative suggcsted postponemcnt. The WPC then with- 
drew its application. 

In a closing shot thc U.K. callcd thc WPC a "wolf in 
shccp's clothing," which underwent amcndmcnt by 
thc U.S. delegate to "a shaggy wolf in sheep's clotli- 
ing." . 

The Talloires Declaration 
Only a prophet can tell which statemcnts will be acted 
upon and remembcrcd and which arc writtcn on air. At 
Talloircs, France, the world's major ncws organizations 
met and produced what may Ix an historic document: 
thcir response to the licensing system for journalists 
that is k i n g  advanced in mcctings of UNESCO. 

The Talloircs statcmcnt says, .in part: "The people's 
interests and thercforc the intcrcsts of the nation are 
bettcr served by frcc and open rcporting .... We believe 
thc state exists for the individual and has a duty to 
uphold individual rights. We Ixlieve that thc ultimatc 
dcfinition of a frcc prcss lics not in thc actions of gov- 
crnmcnts or international bodics, but rather in the pro- 
fessionalism, vigor, and courage of individual 'journal- 
ists." 
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